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The Rt. Rev. Dr. O'Connor, Pastor of8t. Patil'5s Cur i, Pittsburgh, h es been
appon,,lPd s ccesor to the late Bishop
Pargland 'i,> h See ofÇharl. ston, South

The Rt. v. Dr. Barron, laie of Phi-
lbdelphia aîNd Missionary to Liberia, had

been conscrated Bishop and appinied
Vinc Apog >i, of Upper and Lower

e .--Several Priest.s from Ireland
WIle econpany him to Africa.-Catholie
Vegraph.

A great rel'gious ceremony was to take
ion l 0io0th in E-urope-the trans-

lýt1Ot Of the relies of Si. Augustire fron
the 'ity of Pavi,, to a Monument prepared
for their recep ion at Hippouin. the French.Province of Algeria.-The restoration 0ftbe remain of ibis Holy Doctor of theChuc to his ancient See, after so manyeanuries of perseent ion and Mahomedan
dkness, is an event at which the Catho,t wilI rjoice, no m itter to what clime hebclon . Several Bishops and otherecclesiantical digniia.tes will accompanyhe elies in the gorrnment vesspl whichwas t sail from Toulor> -b.

From the Reli op, Cabinet.
STATIStICS 0 111O F CHURCH IN

THE UNITED S'J'ATR
We have collected the following sumrnary

from the pages of the.Catholie Alnmanac igr

Dioceses. Churches Stations Clergmfp.
BalîîmOMie 70 20 69
Philadelpbia, 100 - 61
New.York, 90 50 71
Boston. 40 48 34
Detroit, , d 25 l9
Cincirînati, 45 20 47
Vincennes# 27 29 34
Dubuque, 10 10 il
st Louis, .56 so 77
New Orleans, 42 £2 52
Natches, -8 4
Mobile, 7 23 18
Charlestown, 1 47 19
Richnond, 9 7
Louisville, 40 70 51
Nashville, 5 407

Total 587 477 581
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SPROTSTANTIS. - "If
0od desired to confound Prot-stantsmp
h. could not expose more effectually thea
ibeurd itv of the principle on which it restsCthan by permitinig the rise of Millerism in
tle!East and Mormnonism in the West.-'We heard sote person lately use this ex.Pression ant weare not arpu ised *a ils,terance.-Thp conditionOf Protestant.

atI et the preseat day ia such, that to anIt 1 Prejudiced man it must appear like acaricature of ChristianitY. The Miller-I
Men find their fanatical predictions in theBible, the Mormonites discover in its pa-8es the defence of their foolish doctrines,
every ivild theory, every monstrous*con,
.ePi0to1 -which ignorant, or crazy religaxn-Mte have entertamnd, has beep drawn from
the sacred text and it is quoteg to sustain
hhm alt I Nothing too grous, nothing tooi
.iiculous which the prmnciple of privatetat erpretation does not sassert to have dis-Cohered i0 the sacred Scriptures. To such
a height has the blasphemous use of God'sWritten word been carried, that in a fewyears more, either the Bible or Protestant.
lsnl MUs go down to uhe tomb. Both can-not stand. No man can be at rest in theCreed he choses, if he have nu other securistY than his own interpretation of the holyVOlume- Tho Mormon and the Mileritewordas elear a right to interpret the sacred

ord for themselves as the Presbyterianor the lhpist, and the latter have nol
erenter assurance that ley are right thont la former. No wonder so many learnedret are renouncing the whole system and
turning again to the ark which preserves
10 sacred deposit of faith from the delugen0fi snse wilh which Pro!estantism hasIbillteda the earth. The whole systemof Private interpretation of Scripture has

recbed su an extreme of folly-it hasnted men to play such fantasuie tricksn iremberg and Geneva, in New Yoîk
h Naîvoo, inthe "Broadway tabernacle"

Poctes-the lent of the Millerite
e temple of Joe Smith, that men

eite.et retain some uhderstanding must
With, !enounce iheir licentious freedom

Scripttires, or else'lietermine thatruth i,. aFo I hthe .Po n no other way clin
apper to e nnsistento-ib.

FOR SALE.
AST ialf Lot No.4, 2d Block,in ltheJâl. Con. of Birbrook, contaming' scre,5 of whieh *re cleared. Ap.

me cahill, rrister & Ator.
4mS8on,.

The origin of HourGiasses.-Hour glanes
were invented at Alexandria, B. C. 149. Vi.
ruvius relates that about the year 145,Ctesibua
of Alexandria, invented a clepsydra; this con.
sisted of a omall boat, floating in a vessel,
which had a ho!e in it; as the water escaped,
the boat gradually descended. while an ur
placed in it, pointed at the hemr marked on
the side of the vessel. Ctesibius is even said
to bave applied toothed wheels to water clocks.
Clepsydras were constructed, in wbich the wa.
ter dropped through a hole & then through a
pearl,as it was considered that in neither could
adhesion take place to fill up the hole, nor
could the constant running ofthe water enlarge
iL. Pliny relates that 2cipio Nasica diseov-
ered a method of dividing the hours of the
night by means of water; and this is ail we
know of.the instruments for measuring time
u aed ia by t p ancienta. la the year 80 Har-
oun ai Raiclid preséniteti a clepsdra tb char-
lemagne, which is recorded to ave ntruck the
hours, which was considered a'most wonderful
nstrument.-Time and Timekeepers.

CASH RECELVEDfor the CATHOLIC
Torento-P. Buirke, 15@.

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
MAIL for England, via Halifax, will

beclosed at this office on Saturday
the 17th instant, at 4 o'clock, P.M. ; and
via Boston, on Saturday the 24th instant.

Post Ofce, Iamilton, n
Dec. 12, 1842.

WANTED!

£500 1o£ 0,
On a Loan for 1, 2, or 3 years.

Security can be given in Grist and Saw
Mills, Dwelling fouses or cleared Farms.

Furiher particulars made known on ap-
plication to this Office. (:7-, Letters to bo
post paid.

Hainilton, Dec 14, 1842.

rOR SALE.
A superior lot of Mottled

WALNUT VENEERS,
A rich and superb article, very cheap for

CASH, at
HAMILTON,W ILSON & Co's.

. King Street.
Hamilton, Dec. 12, 1842. 14.9w

IN THE PR ESS,
And will shortly be published, under the

R.C. Bishops of Toronto and Kingston,
and recommended by them to the fait
(sl as the o.nly Catechism to be used
in their respective Dioceses-

of the Christian Doctrine, by the litefev
Dr Butler, approved by the four Oatholie
A-chbishops of Ireland, and now revisèd,
rendered more plain, and better adaptied
to the abilitieo of ch idren,

02 Orders ought to be sent in to the
Toronto Mirror Office as son as posuib1e,
a% the number publisheds wdli be imitird,

Toronto, Dec 9, 1812. 14

Have removed to hlieir D.w premise,
north east cortner ofKtng and James 'St.,
where they are now opeaing a fresh, and
extensive. r.o'animet of

which they wili al s et very low prices
for cash.

Hamilton, D-. 7. 1842. 13 6

A 1#g EgNggggggg,
By the former Editor of the Saturtay Evening

Post aud S±turdav Courier.
1 Comprisine thé.fruits of twenty yeare experi-
sncs in Ihe t éspapèr businetu; the ad of the
most dl-'ingished newspaper writers of the
day ; a taluable Foreigrn Correspondence ; with
troops of Literary friends, and the derminaiion
to publish a Newspaper for aIl clsses, vihich

SHALL NOT BE 6URPASSED!

THE PHILADELPHIA

Of Knowledge, News, and Amusement,

A Family newspaper, neutral in polities-op.
posed te quackery, and devoted to the useful>
Arts, Education, Morale, Health and Amuse-
ment.

The Tales, Sketches, Naratives, Biograbpies,
Essays, and poems, shall be of the first order-
the best Productions of the best writers of the
day. Also, articles on History, Astronuamy,Chemistry and all the useful Arti, and Sciences,
with a liberal portion of light readinganecdotes,
wit and humour, making a varied, rich, and
mirth-inspiring Olin.

LaON .r a OonEx.-Furnishing narratives
of sterling adventures at sea,sbowing. the courageand heroism of the bold Mariner, as
le springs from* hi hammock and fies to.the

deck,,
Where amusement confronts him with images

d:re,
Wild winds and mad waves drive the vessel a

wreek, .o
aseimut yyinsplintrs-the shroods are On

Foreign and Domestie News, Congressional i .
Proceedinge, and a general view of ail matters of . -Al-sO-
interest or importance, will appear. Painting in ll its branches, Gilding in

PicTI L EA ElLLI1sMa£T, compuising mapg, oit and burnisbed do.,, Lettering Signs,lantisepes, arefiteelre, portraits of distin- &c. &c., Paper H anging, Rooms Colored,
well as in neatnss. of typography, theMus i &c. &c., whih they wil1 execute chesp
sha moito supaAora tjmue and good, To tbeir friend, many of

FoREtoN Cwono otDa es.e-Arrangementsîwho eytig have already Stpplkd., hey
have been compieted for securing a regular Fo. deem it supet fluous to give any furthtrreign Coîrespoadene more extensive mand cent.
plete than bas ever enriched the columes of a assurance; and to those wishing to deal
American Newspaper. with them-, they would raspectfully say

CimM ciAt.-Tkhestate of business, of stock, 'Come and iry.'
prie of grain, flour, and ail description@5of coun. King street,[next door to Mr. Kerr's
Iryproduce, merchandi--, &e., wiii b. given Grocery.]tromi actual sales, in Philadelphis, Baltimore, N. B.-Go d and Plain Window Cor,New York, Boston, &ae.
SELECT AND ORIGINAL GEMS ,FROM nices of all kinds, Beds, Mattresses, Palli-
Miss Leslie Mr. Arthur, asses, Looking Glasses, Picture Franes,
Mr@. Sigournoy, Mr. Irving, &c., made to order on the shortebt notice.
Miss. Sedgwick, Mr. Cooper, Hamilton, June 28th, 1842.Mrs. Hale, Mr. Morris,
Mrs. Stephens, Mr. Chandler,
Mn.. Louds Dr. liti,
mise H. GOUMt &e. &C, &l. C n d'n r r iu eONE T1OUSAND DOLLARS.

At an eariy periodi, will b. sanounced th.of.
fer ofOne Thousand Dollars, whih the proprie-
tors intend awarding in premiums for the best
Literary Prnductionu, Instructive Stories, Tou-
ching and affecing Descriptions, Essay s, Poems,
&c.. in order to enlistthe stronRest array of the
best Native Talent in favour of is grsat Lits.
'ary Enterprise. It beingin faet, the determi.
nation of the proprietorte leave nothing undone,
nd to spair no pain*. exertions, or expense.

TO AGENTS,-TERMS, COMMISSIONS,
&c. Any individual who will take the trouble toi
procure the nmestof bis, friends, and remit the Warretled : all<asesfundu. will be entitled to the commissions which
are at present, and will continue to be, until tfur.
ther notice, more liberal by fan than have yet T E bestremedy ever yet discovered fir
been offered by anyewspap'er of real character WORMS. It not only destroys then,
or menrit. A comumission of70 Cents witb for the but iyigorates the whole system, and carnes
present, be allowed ta Agents upon çaeh sub. offthe superabundtrit shine or mu ôo pre-
setiber. valentin thestomach and bewei epcially

TERnas.-The Philadelphia Saturday Museum those in bad healthf it is harmlas in ts ef.
is puîblished every, wek, at 2 per atinum, as fects on the system, and thie helth of the pa..usual, iii idtVance, or $3 'at the end of the year. tient is always improvipg by its use, ever.

j- Fr $20 in current funds, 16 copies of the when no worms are discovered. The,'medù
:NewipPér, ant d16 opies ofIhe Libraryawil cine being palatable.neochild wilI refuse.i bvwreseri packed, lu any part ofr
the 11. States. 3 copies for $S& All ordere and take it, nut exenthpmosttdelicate. plain af
comnuuiations te be addresoed, fies of postage practical observationupon the diseases îe.

te euiting frets Wenmnis Ictmpa;ny each bofflO,TH 08. .CLARKE & Co., O::> Prepared and sold whoiesaleandretail
Saturday Museum, by J. W

No, 101 Çhesnut Street, Philadelphia. 10 CEi Kinsr, igstreet,J»MmiIonr

OPPOSITE T*hIS PROMENADE HOUSE

Rlfng-Street, Hamsilton.

C H E M 1 S T o DR UGG I ST,

G RATEFUL for tiheYery iberal patron-
age he has received Since bi commence.

ment in FHamilton, begs 10 igform the in,
habitants of Hamilton and vicinity, that
le has juist received a large supply of
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ANI PATENT

MEDICINES,
which he will sell as low as any establish,
ment in Canada; and begs furtherto tate,
that he is deternined to keep none ut
pure and unadultera ted Medicines, & trsts,
by strict attenu ion, to receive a continuance
ofheir confdence and support.

A large supply of .Hair, Hat, Clodb,
Tooth and Nail Bushes; also, Paley's
fragrant Perfume.
Ilorse and Cattle Medicines of every Des-

cription.
(tp' Physicianuà preseriptions aceu-

ratdy prepared.
N. B. Cash paid for Bees Wax and

clean Timothy Seed.
Hamilton, Dec, 1842. 13

CABINET, FURNITURE
OIL &ND COLOUR WAItEHOUSEP

KING-sTREET, HAuULIoN *
Next door to Mr. S. Kerr's Grocer.

ESSRS. H AMILTON, WILSON,
& Co., of Torto, desire to an-

nounce to their friends and the public of
llamilton and its vicinity, thatthey have
opened a Branc. of their respective es-
tablishment in bthis place, under the direc-
tion of Mssets. SANDanS and ROBINsoN-
and that they intend to manufacture all
kinds of Cabinet and Upholstery Goode,
afier their presentacknowledged good and
substantial manner.


